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:, DIAMONDS AND HEARTS, (lie play which he will prewnt here
forms an excellent medium for his com
eJv talents, iln this latest stln-eas- .

Defines the

Y.M.C A.
itKntarsaia are uking plate every

lay fur the Commercial club piny, The whleh Is entitled 'Ills Absent :iky,'
ennt now has a correct and thorough tht comedian baa tha-- role of a nioa of
understanding of the comedy drama .1 bout SO years who is fond of fun but
and their t reapectlve parts. Each who if restrained by the possession of

strong minded wife. This lady ruleschaiacter In the play Is original and
The Modern Young Men's Christhs house and all the efforts of the

sporty huaband to conceal the decep

lifelike. The three pretty young ladlo
have each a marked Individuality, as
have also the young doctor, the young

BreaKfast Cream, : Martin! New York
Cream, German Breakfast, California Mild

Cheese, Genuine Edam, Imported Swiss

all first-cla- ss and best quality.

tive he has practiced on her; the prln tian Association is Different

From Early Conception.
vidian and his mother. The old bacue. el pal of which has been the invention WAS! SILISInr farmer Is a fine character of the of "on absent boy" son by a former

marriagefor whose support he ta mor-ral- ly

responsible and for whom be bos
Josh IS hitcomb type,', lie is u home-apu- n.

lovahle man, and the scene In
his home with his equally attractive sis
tor Is one of the strongest In the play.

induced her to allow him an extra nun-Iri- d

dollars each month, Seat sale
opnn Tuesday morning at Griffin's

"The T, M. C. A. has changed as
much In character during the loat 10

years as other businesses have changROSS, HIGGINS (Q. CO. Bammy Is an excruciatingly funny
honk store.il uky bellboy, and the other parts are

ed," said General Secretary Stone ofall good. The box office oprne this
WEDMNCf OF MIH8 OOODALE.TIIO TIOEH FOR APRIL,

On the evening of Wednesday, the

morning at OrlflTlrt's book store, Tick-

ets are belli wild, by inemlwi of the
tflnh, which are to be exchanged at the
box office for reserved seats. The

cajtt. the good plot, the strong
"heart" Intereat and the abundant
comedy all combine to make a moot ex

17th inat., MhM Carrie Louise Goodale,
daughter of Captain George L. Oood- -

200 patterns of Japanese Wash
Silks. An assortment larger
and better than can be found
anywhere in the land. Our own
direel importations in plain and
corded effeels, stripes, checks,
plaids and figures. Every yard
superior value at

ole was married to Mr. Nitthanlel Per-

kins Hlmonds of Snlem, Mass., at
Medford, same state. The Mercury- -cellent drama, and those attending

the Portland T. M C, A., who was
lu Astoria yesterday, and while here.
In company with J. W. Ghien, Inter-
viewed a number of the buslnem men
of the city on the subject of & mod-

ern T. M. C, A. In Astoria at some
future time. "No business," continued
Mr. Stone, "is the same today as it
was then, and the T. M. C. A. Is
not an exception. We havje profited
by a rich experience, and have devel-

oped, to meet the neceastllt-- of men.
The Institution as It is today exists
not to preach to young men and to 'do
them good," but to furnish them with
opiwtunl'les. Having the opportun-
ities, such as no other society can fur-
nish, they are at liberty to choose for
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f.aimot foil to spend an evening of
and profitable enjoyment. The

Citizen of that town In describing the
ceremony, said: "Following the uah- -

Wtw. I, A. M. Jt M.

Dat.
"

h7m.TfjT tutu tC
ftidoV. . Iff 10:14 l.i 10:80 "1.4
Baturday , . .. lll!li 1.4 11:17 l.l
HUNDAT . . . 10 11:08 1.7 ..
Monday ... . 20 0: ID l.t 1:03 t.l
Tucmlny . . .. 11 1:47 1.7 1:00 t.l
Wedneaday . ..12 1:11 t.l l:6 t.l
Thtireday . , ..11 1:10 1.7 till l.l
Krlday . . . ... 24 4:40 1.0 4:19 l.l
KntuiMny . . . !S 1:24 l.t 1:11 1,1
ttUNIMY ... 24 1:05 0.4 1:04 t.l
Monday . ..27 1:46 0.1 1:47 l.l
Tuceday 7:17-0.- 1 7:10 t.l
Wednesday , 1:10.0.1 1:16 l.l
Thursday .10 t:t3..l 1:01 t.l

play will be presented in the opera ers came the bride with her father,
houe Saturday night, April 25. Oapt. George L. Goodale, V. S. Army,

They were met at the alter; by the
groom with his-- brother, Frederkk P.em IS FULL AOAIN.

The Alliance arrived down
Hlmonds. The cercnwmy wus perform

yestorday too late to Cross the bar on
flood tide and will leave out this morn-

ing at f o'clock. She has a fuU cargo
themselves what um to make of them.

ed by the Rev, Henry C. PeLong, pas-
tor of the Unitarian church. A recep-
tion to relatives and a few intimate
friends followed at tbe home of the
bride, 123 Park street, where the music
was furnished by the Salem Mandolin
and Guitar Club Sextette, of which the

They are at liberty to play ping pong,and pawnger list as usual, mostly basket, ball or bowl.; They con debound for Coos bay. Her pasai-ngvr-
s

MaybefouCaE
BSMSSHBHBflMBnMB

vote themselves to athletics or Bible

study. They can. take any of the var-
ious courses of Industrial of commer

number nearly 100, and freight 400 tons
She Is fortuitata to be afloat after her
late exirlen"e on a rock on the Cali

groom Is a member."

fornia coast. She had to steam 45 mlu-- a
cial Instruction, i Join the gynaalum
classes, attend tbe prayer meetings, or ee A. DUNBAR CO.

DAIRY WORKERS SCARCE

T. 8. Townoend of cheese and butter
to reach a beach after getting off the
rock, and another half hour would have leave them tor others, just as they

choose. The idea is to provide some-

thing for everybody, to give them the
sunk her, as the engine room wot bad

mi'"." t4 fiATofTO'' ly awash when she was beached
opportunity to do some good tor

Twenty new planks and new false
kel were ut on In drydock.

"Then we are. as broad as the uni

LIQUID AIR. verse. In our. Portland association
hot one-four-th of its members belong

It was announced by Professor Clark
yeslordiiy that a liquid air demonstra
tor would positively appear here one
week from next Saturday. The teach

i, headed by Professor Clark, have
labored hard to arouse local Interest

DO YOU DRINK

TEA OR COFFEE
We have through a fortunate purchase secured a quantity of
tea that is equal to ths 60c grade' which "we can sell you .

FOUR POUNDS FOR $1
Our line of Green Roast Coffee will interest you today. Coll

and see t ws cannot males an improvement for you on ths
brands you have been using. Tickets yfven free.

In the proposed exhibition, but the re.

f:Uiie. was In Astoria yesterday looking
after his dairy Interests. Speaking of
the Industry Mr. Townsend auld: "The
dairy business is constantly develop-

ing In western Oregon and will contin-
ue to do so. It is the bulnes for which

this country Is preeminently adapted
and for which It will become famous,
Tbe greatest drawback to It now is a
scarcity of help. It is extremely diffi-
cult to secure competent help for farms
ai,d dairy ranches, which prevents a
larger number of cows from being ut ti-

lled. It seems that men prefer to work
In the towns and other places where
there are crowds to work with and
plenty of places to spend their money.
A man working on a farm at 130 and
hard la for ahead of the city employe

t M and board himself financially,
:itd sometimes in other respects, but
they don't see Jt that way."

EPIDEMIC SPREADING.

It ta very avldent from the following
dispatch received SI this office from!

suit is expected to be worthy of the
toll. Besides the liquid air demonatra

to" any church at all.. There are more
Catholics than adherents of any other
denomination, and a large number, of
Hebrews ore among our most loyal
members.

-- 'The movement as it is now, is mak-

ing grand headway Jn the west.; Our
ureses In Portland Is well known. Sa-

lem has purchased the State Life In-

surance building and remodeled It for
association purposes, now having a
property worth 120.000. Whatcom is
Himpletlng a 125,000 building. Walla
WaHa to raising funds for a ftt.ooo

building. At Spokane a movement Is
on foot to erect and equip a bulding at
a cost of from 175.000 to H 00,000. Boise
has a $25,000 borne. Aberdeen Is now

tlon there will be a practicable demon-

stration of marvel of wireless tele-

graphy. Enough tickets have been

THE only
Is the word

"Maybe!" High Art

Insured Clothing IS

hand tailored, guar-

anteed to fit and to

wear. Another suit

free if they prove
otherwise.

Other Clothing May

Be as good, but we

KNOW what High

Art Insured clothingis

'

disposed of to assure a good house.

WENT TO OYSTER VI LLE.

Paul Morion, who left this city via
the steamer Nahcotta the early part of FOARD tfV 5TriKT?. rcplanning to secure a bulldtnng; andHi week with rather puztUng sudden
nes, la at Oystervllle and will remain
there Indefinitely. A letter from him

thus we grow.
"Our membership in Portland is 1600, Astoria - : reStanford university last night, that the

hns been received by hi brother and typhoid fever epidemic there has. not No single school or college in Oregon
has as many pupils as our classes con-

tain. Over 1000 young men and boys
been brought under control as had beenthe latter la not worrying about him.

Paul did not explain his sudden depart
ure. but it Is supposed be did not wish

hoped: "The typhoid situation for the
are enrolled for gymnasium instructionpast 24 hours shows an increase of 12
and 650 in our educational classes.to encounter opposition to bis plana. A""ft? I new cases, five of which developed
During the winter we have 50 classes.among the students this morning. Thechum of his, who formally resided here

had prcded him to Oystervllle, and
Cl-OTTIi-

and all tines of study are optionaltotal number of caaes up to noon to CAN YOU BEAT THEM?
Notice These Prices

that probably explains the matter. day Is 15 on the campus and 83 In Palwi Basket ball, shorthand, athietics.domla-oe- s

or early prayers are open to all. ItAlto. A few students are leaving the
A GOOD THING. is s mistake to regard a T, M. C. A.university every day In accordance

with Instructions from their parents." as merely a place for the pious. It
seeks to furnish a healthy environmentThe proposition on another page of
for all.this paper to furnish a set of the not ELECTED TO GEN"L. ASSEMBLY.

What a good tailor would charge $30 for, our Imurcd suit cost you
115. A good tailor asks (0 to 30 for a fins worsted suit. High Art
Insured Clothing, $20 to U. game cloth, as food llnlngi, ery beat
tailoring. A- -l fit. all for one-ha- lf the pries akd by good tallora.

ed John L. Stoddard Travel Lectures I see no reason why an te

association, carefully and . conservaHon the extremely easy terms of 10 cents Rev. Henry Marcotte, who has just
lively planned and under proper mana day Is a liberal offer, and one In returned from attending the annual

which The Aatorlan Is In no way Inter agement should not be feasible Insession of the Portland Presbytery
Astoria in the near future. Butat that city, was elected one of the twoested. It is no premium catch or

cheap John advertising scheme. The

Good Tapestry Carpet, regular
75c, now at 50c.

All wool ly Carpet, regular
)L now at 70c.

All wool Carpet, regular
75c, now at 60c.

Best of all wool ly In latest
patterns, regular 85c, now at 5o

Good China Matting, regular 15

cent, now at 10c.

Eastern hardwood folding beds
In seven different styles from
$11.50 up. ',v: ;..,

Japanese Matting In fancy pat
terns, regular 36c, now at 20o.

Linoleum in 16-- 4, regular 83c,
now at 65c.

Nine different styles in Oak
Sideboards from S10 up.

Combination Book Cases, regu-
lar 112.50, now at $10. .

Chiffoniers In Oak, full swell
front, regular 123.50, now at
317.50

China Closets and Book Cases
10 per cent off.

ministerial commissioners from this it would have to be on broad
lines, and Include all classes.Presbytery to the Presbyterian GenerHERMAN WI5E

Uq Reliable Clothier and Hatter and should not be started un
coupons are to be sent to this office on-

ly as a convenience, and the publKiers
supply the pictures and sample pages
themselves. The work Is till that Is
claimed for It and more.

al Assembly, which meets in Los An-

geles next month. Dr. Wilson of Port-
land is the other ministerial delegate.

less with the of an ap-

preciative public."
besides whom two lay delegates were
chosen.Fancy ht creamery butter El THE PLAT LAST NIGHT.

Tolstoi's "Resurrection" was played
centt nnd 40 cente per square. ELDER PASSES OUT.

The O. It, 'ft N. steamer E'dcr arriv
PLATED HIGH FIVE.Johnson Broe.

H. H. ZAPF - The Housefurnisher
,

G30-CS- 4 COMMERCIAL STKEET .

' Meet me at Hoefler's ioda
tain.

. Bend In your ordera for, Wyoming
coal. S, Rlmor & Co. '

Fishermen: XHxle Queen, In s.

spalls. 40 tenia. P. A. Trulllnger.

The Thuadoy Afternoon dub met yes;.'ew ttock of fancy goods Junt
at Yokohama Bazaar. Coll and see

ed down from Portland yesterday
morning and left out for San Francisco
at 4:15. The Elder is) in command of

terday at the home of Mrs. N. A.
Marrs. The ladles were charmingly

at Fishers' last night to a packed
house and the attention manifested
throughout was marked. : The play is
bya master hand and is full of great
human interest. The ending was some
what depressing, for It seemed that
the prince with the impossible name

(lie latent noveltk'S from Japan.
Captain Shea, Captain Randall having entertained, the feature of the after
been transferred to tha Columbia.
Captain Doran has been relieved of theYon will ahvays And the beat 15c

SIX

noon being the game of High Five,
which was Indulged by ail present.
Prlnert were won by Miss Sutherland
and Mrs. Finch.

Th-- s swellcst shop In the city,
aitlst nt the PuU.'e bath. ought" really to have married the woColumbia and will spend some months

man he had, In so repentant a mood The Best Restaurant iThevisiting In Europe. Captain Shea was
m"M in the city at .he Rlnlng Sun reg.

tnuraut, No. 413 Commercial street ,

DrNollle 8. Vernon has recently lo
formerly master of tbe Pomona, a
steamship belonging to the Pacific EAGLE MEMORIAL DAT.

The committee on tre Eeagles' mem
Coast Steamship company.

Four barberi at the Occ-
ident. . You don't have to wait.

There I nothing more dainty among
toilet waters than Blue Violet. I
have It In bulk. Half pint 7So. Char- -

lea Rogera, druggist

cated permanently In Astoria for ,the

purpose of practicing medicine and has
secured ottlces over Griffin's book store
where she can bs found from 10 to 12

Rerular Meals. 25 Cents

Sunday Dinners Specialty
Everything-

- tbe Market Affords -

; 'PHONE LINE COMPLETED.

The Lewis and Clark telephone line,

Palace

Cafe

sought to rescue from the pitfalls he
himself had helped prepare for her.
But the heroism of the lady In (ore-goin- g

such distinction, when the op-

portunity presented itself to her to
become a princess, rather made up for
the disappointment. The condltons in
Russia and the martyr land of Siberia
r ayed, eand fwouprs eevil rtoytb-fbu- a

were vigorously portrayed, and the
thrilling situations, variously ,

Intro-

duced, commanded breathless Interest

a. m. and 1:30 to 5 p. m.

orial day exercises met yesterday and
arranged the program for the occasion.
It will be composed of musical selec-

tions, both Instrumental and vocal,
while the address of the day will bs
made by Governor Chamberlain, ..

so long "proposed," will today become
a thing of reality. Trulllnger and Har Palace Catering Company fdest?, the electricians who Aad charge
of placing the 'phone boxes;, yesterday
completed the work to the draw bridge. NOTICE.CLOSING OUT This Includes practically the entire line
ths number on this side being so few

that they will easily be finished by this
Hats Trimmed Free

Mrs. Inglcton nos Just opened a fine
evening. - - , .

ONE MORE DAT.

line of spring hats and flowers, with
waists, white skirts and muslin under-

wear. Pompadours and hair switches,
and all kinds of ladles and children's

Beaver lodgn, No. 85, I. O. O. F..
and Gateway Rebeckah lodge. No, 77,
will celebrate the 84th annlversay of
Odd Fellowship on Saturday evening,
April 25, at 8 o'clock, In Odd Fellows'
hall. All members of both lodges with
their families and all sojourning mem-

bers are cordially invited to be present
with their families. .

By Order of Committee.

M. A, Rolfe the Chicago expert rep
resenting Strauss Bros,, the leading furnshing goods at sole prices. Welch

block, Astoria, Ore.
tailors, could not accommodate all cus

P U RN ITU R B
NEW AND SECOND HAND.

CARPETS, STOVES AND TIN WAKE

UPHOLSTERING AND REPAIRING
a Specialty.

" V -- s ; Prices Lowest of the Low.

Adams Henning'sen
Next to Peterson & Brown. : Commercial Street.

tomers In three days, so has arranged

' Our stock of framed and nnfrained pictures. g

in the art line .will bo sacrificed. Our
stock of paintings inoludos ' '

Oil paintings, Water Colors

and copies of famous pictures by ' eminent artists,

Jivcry picture must be lold out as we. neod the
room for other goods. "f"' '

-- s "

to remain today to take measurements
tor suits at C. H. Coopers': He hus a
remarkable display of woolens in the
piece."' ' i0i ,

THERE 13 NONE BETTER.

Ths neatest and ewellest eating
place In Astoria la that fampus resort,
the Toke Point Oyster House. The
best In .the market Is none too good for
Its patrons. Short orders and quick
service at any hour, and everybody

HARRT CORSON CLARKE COMING

The announcement that the popular

DPinq H O T E LU PORT L A N

comedian, Harry Corson Clarke, and
his company wilt appear at Fishers'
opera house for one night Wednesday
April 29, will be received with Interest
by all lovers of the theater as a place
nt amusement, Mr. Clarke has long
been In the front rank of laughter
makers, and, Judging from the reports,

Derby
CHARLES HEILB0BN 8 SON

590-59- 2 Commercial St.
BORN.

To Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Tyberg, of the
Lewis and Clark, Thursday, April S3, a
son.

For Sale By
S. DANZIGER ft CO.,

Sole Agents.

The Finest Hotel in the Northwest
PORTLAND, - - OREGON


